E-Service has become of great importance to both companies and researchers alike during the last decade. So, E-Service helping the banks in building a good relation-ship with their customers. However, The main aims of this study are to investigate. Does E-Service Quality affect E-Customer Satisfaction in Egyptian Banks? the study collected 140 surveys from respondents who use online service in different branches banks located in Cairo City in Egypt. Factor analysis has shown a significant impact between e-service quality and e-customer satisfaction. The regression analysis showed a significant correlation between all the variables of the e-service quality and e-customer satisfaction except Empathy.
Introduction
The technological changes have led to great competitive challenges due to the globalization of banking activity, which requires banks to adapt to these challenges, to keep abreast of technological developments and develop the banking services provided to increase the competitiveness of banks. Moghavvemi et al. (2018) believe that banking services are similar at the level of different banks and the quality of service can create a competitive advantage. This is in line with what Pasha et al. (2018) said that the quality of service has a significant impact on customer satisfaction and loyalty to the bank. E-services Banking has become part of the new technological era, because the provision of E-services Banking is of great benefit to the customer, such as Reduction in cost, time and implementation of many personal services to customers (Miah, 2013) .
Egyptian banks operate 8 hours a day for 5 days per week to receive and serve customers. Due to the low number of branches and the accumulation of customers during this period, customers are required to wait for long periods of time to implement the services through the branches. This makes customers unhappy with the time taken to the banking services in Egyptian Banks. Therefore, electronic services are the best solution for banks to improve and build good relationships with customers (DeYoung et al., 2007; Ribbink et al., 2004; Rod & Ashill, 2010; Rod et al., 2009 ).
The quality of e-service is a key factor for banks' success in achieving competitive advantage. Parasuraman et al., 1985; Parasuraman et al., 1988 , indicate that the quality of e-services is the assessment of customer for services provided through the Internet (Bauer et al., 2006; Liao et al., 2011; Parasuraman et al., 2005; Santos, 2003; Zeithaml et al., 2000) . Parasuraman et al. (2005) have defined the dimensions of E-S-Qual as Responsiveness, Reliability, Empathy, Assurance, Fulfilment, and Efficiency (Parasuraman et al., 2005) .
The aim of e-services is to provide banking services 24 hours a day, seven days a week, in a manner that suits the circumstances of all customers. The aim of this re-search is to find out the impact of the quality of e-services on e-customer satisfaction in Egyptian banks, using the E-S-Qual model. During this period, many researchers used this model extensively to measure the quality of services, through five dimensions of quality: tangibles (employees appearance and equipment), reliability (for the performance of work promised, The service is about reliable and accurate), responsiveness (Customer service on time), assurance (employees' ability to inspire confidence and trust), and empathy (Pay attention to each client personally), (Parasuraman et al., 1985; Parasuraman et al., 1988) . Many researchers have used the SERVQUAL model to measure e-service by rewording its items. The dimensions of the SERVQUAL model need to be developed to be used in e-service; there are three aspects different between the e-service and service:
1-There are no vendors in e-service, and no meeting between the sales staff and customers as in the traditional service.
2-In e-service, The service operations are performed in the virtual environment.
3. In the electronic service, purchases can be made by the customer without the use of a sales staff, for example, e-banking services enable the customer to buy and transfer from his accounts online.
By looking at the differences between e-service and traditional service, the researchers found the SERVQUAL scale is not convenient for applying to e-service quality, there is to need more E-service studies, for measuring E-service quality.
The e-service quality indicates that the e-services quality is the assessment of customer for services provided through the Internet (Parasuraman et al., 2005; Bauer et al., 2006; Zeithaml et al., 2000; Santos, 2003; Liao et al., 2011) . Ghosh et al. (2004) were conceived that e-service quality is the rule for interactive information service. for this purpose, Roland and Freeman (2010) indicate that the e-service quality concepts must be developed to international business, The e-service quality must be verified at the level of all transactions, in order to improve the quality of services provided to customers.
There are still many researchers investigating quality dimensions in different sectors and countries (Angur et al., 1999; Karatepe et al., 2005; Arasli et al., 2005; Collier and Bienstock, 2006; Guo et al., 2008; Aagja & Grarg, 2010; Gounaris et al., 2010; Ladhari et al., 2011; Akram & Sultan, 2014; Raza et al., 2015; George & Kumar, 2014) . For example, Yoo and Donthu (2001) was developed SiteQual to investigate the quality of services for e-commerce sites. This model was divided into two factors, vendor-related and the site quality. The researchers wanted to focus on site quality, and removed the other factor. The model has included four Dimensions of service quality: Aesthetic Design, ease of use, security & Processing Speed. Loiocono et al. (2002) were developed WebQUAL to measure the quality of a retail Web site. They Used 12 characteristics of a Web site, intending to buy from a site and the reason to revisit a site again. The model has included five Dimensions for quality: (usefulness, ease of use, entertainment, customer service, and complementary relationship).
E-S-Qual was Derived from the study by (Parasuraman et al., 2005) this model measure the customers' opinion on effective and efficient shopping, purchasing and delivery websites, this model was included Seven Dimensions for quality (Fulfilment, Efficiency, Reliability, Privacy, Responsiveness, Contact & Compensation) , This study is based on a Parasuraman et al.(2005) model.
Dimensions of E-Service Quality
Many of the literature dealt with the concept and dimensions of the e-services quality. According to (Zeithaml et al., 2000; Zeithaml et al., 2002; Parasuraman et al., 2005; Kim et al., 2006; Yang & Fang, 2004; Sohn & Tadisina, 2008) , E-service quality included seven dimensions (Privacy , Reliability, Fulfilment , Responsiveness, Assurance , Empathy , Efficiency). These dimensions affect customer satisfaction and loyalty. Zeithaml et al., And Parasuraman et al., Based their E-S-QUAL standard on traditional service quality, based on seven dimensions (reliability, efficiency, fulfilment, responsiveness, contact, compensation and privacy), (Parasuraman et al., 2005; Zeithaml, 2000; Zeithaml et al., 2000; Zeithaml, 2002; Zeithaml et al., 2002) .
This research included five dimensions of e-service quality (Reliability, Responsiveness, Privacy, Fulfilment, and Empathy), based on E-SERVQUAL scale.
Reliability
Some experimental research pointed out, that reliability is an important dimension to measurement e-service quality and SERVQUAL scale. Reliability affects customer trust, where customers trust that the organization will implement what it promises in a virtual business environment (Parasuraman et al., 2005; Zeithaml et al., 2002) . The concept of reliability in e-service quality was investigated and discussed by Madu (2002), Zeithaml et al. (2001 ), Jun (2002 , and Wolfinbarger and Gilly (2002) . In this research, reliability refers to the banks' commitment to providing e-service banking with high quality and accuracy, and keeping service promise, (Hu et al., 2012; Parasuraman et al., 2005) . The dimension of reliability can make customers realize the credibility and consistency of e-service banking. Charles et al. (2016) , Hussien et al. (2013) Reliability has been affecting the e-service quality provided at banks' websites. Some experimental research on e-service quality has concentrated on its relationship between Reliability and satisfaction (Muslim, 2015; Charles et al., 2016; Raza et al., 2015) .
Responsiveness
The Responsiveness is defined as the speed of the service provider in responding to customer demands appropriately in a virtual business environment (Hu et al., 2012; Zeithaml et al., 2002; Charles et al., 2016) . This has been argued by (Sohn & Tadisina, 2008) as important in an online environment. Responsiveness provides customer support when he faced problems or inquiries, at the appropriate speed and accuracy, affecting the degree of customer satisfaction with the service provided.
Privacy
Privacy refers to ensuring the confidentiality of customers accounts, and transactions data in banks such as account balances and transfers (Parasuraman et al., 2005; Zeithaml et al., 2002) . Privacy is one of the most important dimensions that deter-mine the extent of customer acceptance to deal with e-banking services (Charles et al., 2016) . The process of selling customer data to other business entities is one of the most important factors determining the level of trust and privacy available to banks. The online customers cannot investigate the physical facilities or communicate with bank employees (Reichheld & Schefter, 2000) , So Banks seek to build trust with customers to increase their satisfaction with banking services. The privacy dimension help customer to believe that the bank's website provides privacy and security of its personal information and banking transactions then he will increase the electronic dealings Zeithaml et al. (2000) .
Fulfilment
The availability of correct information to the customer about the services is important to complete the purchase, and increase customer trust) Hongxiu et al., 2009 ). Many researchers have used the fulfilment dimensions to measure the e-service quality in their research (Hussien et al., 2013; Sindhu et al., 2015; Burçin, 2013) .
Empathy
Customer empathy refers to all aspects of attention and customer care to customers and reflects the desire of each client to obtain special treatment from the service providers. In the virtual e-service no direct human interaction, but e-services need some human functions to serve e-customers, such as e-mail, online customer service. Giving special attention to customers shows empathy with customers. Many researchers have used Empathy dimensions in their research (Hussien et al., 2013; Sindhu et al., 2015) .
E-customer Satisfaction
All organizations aim to achieve customer satisfaction as it affects their success Fauz et al. (2018) . And the main objective of all institutions, including service companies, is to attract and retain customers by maintaining their satisfaction Reza et al. (2018) . Oliver (1980) identified customer satisfaction as all practices that ensure customer satisfaction with the product/service provided. If the product specification is applied to the client's expectations, he will be satisfied with the service, or if it is expected to obtain more benefit than the product/service, he will be dissatisfied (Fullerton & Taylor, 2015; Sharifi & Esfidani, 2014; Rust & Zahorik, 1993; Oliver, 1993) .
There is no agreement between those interested in marketing science on specific criteria to measure customer satisfaction, whether cumulative or transactions. The cumulative satisfaction was explained by many researchers is being by measuring their satisfaction with the products over a period of time (Zeithaml et al., 1993; Parasuraman et al., 1994) , Transactions with a product or service are defined in a single transaction. Researchers began to focus on consumer satisfaction with e-services in the late 1990s (Kuo & Wu, 2012; McHaney & Cronan, 1998) . The e-services quality effects customer satisfaction, and loyalty (Kuo & Wu, 2012) . e-banking services have become a key factor in achieving customer satisfaction. Therefore, banks offer their services to customers through many media to meet customer needs (Mattila, 2001) . So, delivering the service to the customer through the website driving the customer to be satisfied.
E-Banking Service in Egypt
Egyptian banking sector consists of 38 banks in June 2017 after the merger and liquidation of several banks, Egyptian banks are beginning to pay attention to electronic services and Many banks have started to offer electronic banking services to their customers through but do not give them sufficient attention to the quality of services provided their websites. Business and Management Vol. 14, No. 5; (3) Customer Satisfaction (Q29-32).
(4) Personal details (Q33-36).
Analysis and Results
To examine the satisfaction of the customer in e-services banking proposed by several banks in Egypt we use various procedures in this section.
Reliability Analysis
In order to determine the reliability of the variables under study, we used the Cronbach alpha reliability test that expresses the reliability of multiple element scales. However, this measure is employed for various Likert-type elements that are gathered in order to make summated scale (following Leech et al. 2005, p. 67, the value of Cronbach's alpha should exceed 0.5). In this analysis, the questionnaire contains 28 questions. Table I presents the results of the reliability test.
The estimates values of Cronbach's alpha for all the variables and for the overall questionnaire are in good range. In fact, the estimated value of this coefficient for the overall questionnaire is 0.872 suggesting that our variables and the instrument are 87.2% reliable. In addition, our results based on the reliability tests confirm that for any further question the data and the instrument are reliable. 
Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin and Bartlett's Tests of Sampling Adequacy
To check the sufficiency of our sample we employ the Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) and Bartlett's tests. The KMO test is a measure that can be used to examine whether each factor has suitable items for producing a proper group. However, the estimated value of the KMO test should be greater than 0.5. Insufficiency in factors can exist for values of KMO test less than 0.5 (Leech et al. 2005, P. 82). Bartlett's test is utilized to determine whether the correlation matrix across factors has significantly different properties than an identity matrix. The probability value of Bartlett's test is compared to 0.05 level. So, values less than 0.05 indicating the existence of different properties of the correlation matrix versus the identity matrix. We display the results of KMO and Bartlett's tests in Table 2 .
As shown by the results of KMO test the items within each factor are sufficient and demonstrate an adequate item for making groups. The estimated values are greater than 0.89. The significance value of Bartlett's test is 0.000 which is less than 0.05. This result suggests an adequacy correlation between variables, which confirms a factor analysis. 
Total Variance Explained
In this subsection, we use the total variance explained method that explains how the variance may be divided via the potential variables. The Eigenvalue criterion which measures the variance explained is used to show the ijbm.ccsenet.org
International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 14, No. 5; usefulness of a factor. However, the calculated values should be more than 1.0. Values less than 1.0 indicate that a factor explains less information than individual item would have described. We report in Table III the results of total variance explained.
From the results of the total variance explained presented in Table 3 one may note that the cumulative variance explained by the factors is about 78٪. This result indicates that a very good percentage of the variance may be elucidated by the considering factors. 
Factor Analysis
Factor analysis is investigated in this subsection in order to understand the outcomes of our analysis. Our variables related to e-banking service and e-customer satisfaction are grouped into six interfering groupings of items. The items are generally distributed from the one with the highest factor weight or loading for that factor to the one having the lowest loading on that first factor, within each factor. The loadings of the factor range between 0 and 1. If the loading of a factor is negative, the question should be interpreted in the opposite direction from the actual way it is written for that factor. The results of factor analysis are presented in Table 4 .
We should examine the items that have high weights from each factor in order to check whether they theoretically fit together. 
Spearmen Correlation Matrix
To determine the power and the direction of the linkage between factors the correlation coefficients of Spearman were applied. The estimated coefficients are shown as following ( Table 5 ). The following results were obtained as shown in the following table. The results of Spearman correlation matrix indicate a significant positive relationship between e-customer satisfaction (considered as the dependent variable) and the e-banking service defined by Reliability, Responsiveness, Privacy and Fulfilment (considered as the independent variables) at 1% significance level. The exception was shown only for Empathy variable which indicates no relationship to e-customer satisfaction.
Regression Analysis
This subsection illustrates the results of regression analysis, as presented in Table 6 . We notice that all dimensions of e-service quality present a significant positive effect towards the e-customer satisfaction. We except only the Empathy variable. We also remark that Privacy has the highest coefficient (0.321) compared to all other dimensions. This result indicates that customer satisfaction is highly dependent on Privacy. Our results also show that the second most effective factor of customer satisfaction is the Reliability, as indicated by its correspondent coefficient 0.278. In addition to that, we show that Empathy variable presents the lowest effect on customer satisfaction. This result is in line with that of Hussien et al. (2013) . 
Conclusion and Limitations
One of the important determinants of success in online banking is customer satisfaction. However, in order to deliver products and services to meeting customer needs banks to seek to utilize different media. So, exceeding the expectations of customer satisfaction is important for online banking, that way customers are more satisfied with their expectations.
This research firstly aims to investigate the relationship between dimensions of e-service quality (Reliability, Responsiveness, Privacy, Fulfilment, Empathy) and e-customer satisfaction in Egypt's banks. Secondly, our objective is to identify the factors that have a significant effect on the increase in customer satisfaction. To do that we adopt a survey research questionnaire of 28 items for collecting data from the users of banks in Cairo. Our sample consists of 140 respondents. The data were analyzed by some statistical methods, such as the Cronbach's alpha, Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin, Bartlett's test, and regression analysis. Our results show that e-service quality is prominent for e-customer satisfaction. We found that four factors of service quality have a significant impact on e-customer satisfaction, namely, Reliability, Responsiveness, Privacy, and Fulfilment. The fifth factor which is the Empathy presented an insignificant effect on e-customer satisfaction.
Our research recommends the following:
Banks in Egypt should endeavour to increase the e-service quality in order to develop customer satisfaction and loyalty, increasing retention rates and attract new customers.
Effective measures should be taken by Egyptian banks to further enhancing the integrity and security of online customer transactions and furnishing more safe services to customers.
Egyptian banks should care about the issues faced by customer's websites.
Overall, we conclude that Egyptian banks should concentrate on Reliability, Responsiveness, Privacy, and Fulfilment in order to reach good e-banking service quality.
